MICHIGAN CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Steps to Retirement section of the CBOPHB Historical Report to 2019 Annual Conference)
III. STEPS TO RETIREMENT
The following information should be examined by anyone contemplating retirement within the
next ten years.
1. Review the 2016 Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church, ¶357,
pertaining to retirement.
2. Attend a pre-retirement seminar within 10 years of retirement.
3. Confirm your service record with Wespath Benefits & Investments to assure that it is
accurate. This is especially important with respect to pre-1982 service and the post2006 Clergy Retirement Security Program (CRSP) Plans since these benefits are
calculated based upon years of service. Often it takes significant time to correct a
special situation or service record error.
4. Confirm your Social Security record to be certain that all payments have been
properly credited. The Social Security Administration is not required to correct errors
over 3 years old.
5. Notify in writing the following persons by January 1 for the following year’s July
retirement season:
A. Resident Bishop
B. Your District Superintendent
C. Rev. Don Emmert, Director of Conference Benefits & HR
D. Rev. Mark Erbes, Chairperson of Committee on Conference Relations of the
Board of Ordained Ministry (BOM)
6. Once your intention to retire is confirmed in writing by the Office of the Bishop, the
Benefits Office notifies Wespath Benefits & Investments and materials are sent
directly to the participant from Wespath detailing retirement plan payment options. A
pension projection is available anytime through the Wespath at 800-851-2201 or
www.wespath.org (Benefits Access).
7. Review and update all beneficiary designations on your Retirement and Welfare
Accounts at Wespath Benefits & Investments.
8. Health Insurance
A. Review the conference eligibility and cost sharing requirements for health
care coverage in retirement. It is the subscriber’s responsibility to understand
the specific rules relating to eligibility for coverage in retirement prior to the
subscriber’s retirement date.
B. If you are retiring at age 65 or older, you are eligible for Medicare. You (and
your spouse if Medicare eligible) must enroll in Medicare Part A and Part B
effective the date of your retirement to qualify for the Conference Retiree
Group Coverage. If you opted out of Social Security, you must arrange to
purchase Medicare Benefits in order to be eligible for coverage under the
Conference Retiree Group Coverage. Send photocopies of Medicare cards for
you and your spouse to the Conference Benefits Office as soon as they
become available. This is essential in order to coordinate health care coverage
and avoid lengthy delays and/or denials of medical claims.

C. If you are retiring earlier than age 65, you (and your spouse) must enroll in
Medicare Part A and Part B when reaching age 65 in order to continue health
coverage through the conference. Send photocopies of Medicare cards for you
and your spouse to the Conference Benefits Office as soon as they become
available. This is essential in order to coordinate health care coverage and
avoid lengthy delays and/or denials of medical claims.

